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Tuesday, May 27, 1980 
Requirements Increased 
For Medical Program 
Grand Valley's Center for the Study 
of Emergency Medical Services will more 
than double the number of hours re-. 
quired for completio·n of its advanced 
EMS training program next fall. 
The upgrading of the program is de-
signed to allow more complete coverage 
of the increasingly complex EMS field 
and to bring the program in line with 
minimum guidelines of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Transportation, according to 
EMS Administrator Mike Antoline . 
The program will be expanded from 
234 hours to 640 hours. With Grand Val-
ley's conversion from quarters to the 
semester system, the length of the pro-
gram will change from two quarter terms 
to two semesters. 
Under the current system, EMS stu-
dents have 12-14 hours of formal class-
room training each week for about 30 
weeks, with clinical training between 
terms. The expanded program will in-
clude 18-22 classroom hours a week, 
including laboratory and clinical work, 
for about 32 weeks. 
"When the Grand Valley program was 
started twelve years ago, under the leader-
ship of Dr. C. Mark Vasu, it was nation-
ally recognized," Antoline said. "Since 
then the field of emergency medical 
services and educational programs within 
the field have undergone a remarkable 
evolution . The increasing sophistication 
Women's 
Issues Topic 
For June 
Workshop 
More than 100 area women will dis-
cuss topics ranging from new careers and 
aging to dealing with doctors and resolv-
ing conflicts at a Women's Weekend to 
be held at Grand Valley June 13 and 14. 
Keynote speaker for the event will be 
Barbara Lett-Simmons, president and 
founder of BLS & Associates, a manage-
ment leadership training firm in Washing-
ton, D.C. She will speak at 7 p.m. Friday, 
June 13. 
and complexity of EMS has resulted in 
the need for expansion of EMS class-
room, laboratory and clinical training. 
"As new developments in Emergency 
Medical Services have occurred, much 
new material has been incorporated into 
Grand Valley's 234-hour advanced pro-
gram. This has resulted in an extremely 
intensive program within the constraints 
of a minimum number of .hours," Anto-
line said. "It is a credit to the quality of 
Grand Valley's advanced instructors that 
this program has continued to graduate 
highly qualified EMTs, given the severe 
instructional time limitations. It is now 
the conviction of the staff of the Center 
for the Study of EMS that the program 
can no longer be intensified and still pro-
duce capable EMTs. It is now apparent 
that an increase in the number of hours 
of instruction is long overdue." 
Grand Valley currently requires fewer 
hours than the other advanced EMS 
programs in Michigan. Requirements for 
the other nine programs range from 480 
to 756 hours. 
Along with the increase in hours, the 
total cost of the EMS program will in-
crease from $283 to $945 . "The increase 
in costs is dictated totally by the increase 
in the number of hours of instruction and 
the commensurate increase in the college 
credits granted to the student," Antoline 
said. "It is important to note that the 
average cost of an advanced emergency 1 
medical training program in Michigan is 
approximately $1,104.25." 
The majority of Grand Valley's EMS 
students are from the city, county and 
suburban police and fire departments. 
Some of these departments have voiced 
concern over the increases in both hours 
and cost of the program. However, Anto-
line said, the changes, which have been 
the subject of study for more than three 
years, are inevitable. 
According to the American Medical 
Association's Committee on Allied Health 
Education, the national accrediting body 
for paramedic programs, minimal accept-
able training programs must adhere to 
the Department of Transportation guide-
lines. In addition, the Michigan Depart-
ment of Public Health has announced 
plans to make 500 hours of training man-
datory for advanced emergency medical 
technicians (EMTs) in the near future. 
orum 
Porter Presents Portables Sunday 
Claire Porter, performing artist at Grand Valley, will perform "Portables, Dances fo r 
Small Spaces" on Sunday, June 1, at 7:30 p .m. at the Circle in the Park Theatre, John 
Ball Park. Tickets are $3, general; $1 .50, students and senior citizens. For reservations, 
call 895-6611, ext. 379. 
Used Vans, TVs, Desks 
Going Up For Auction 
Two vans and a truck, five record 
players, seven TV sets, stainless steel 
light posts, and a variety of desks with 
broken drawers - these and a diverse col-
lection of used and unused equipment 
and. surplus supplies will be sold this Sat-
urday at the annual GVSC auction. 
The auction is held every year to dis-
pose of unwanted equipment and supplies 
which the institution is prohibited by 
law from giving or throwing away. Ken 
Policha, physical plant service coordina-
tor, is organizing the sale. 
"We have a number of good items this 
year, and I expect many will go for a 
bargain," Policha says. 
The auction is open to the public and 
is held at the old barn on M-45 across 
from the Grand Valley campus.- Prospec-
tive buyers can inspect the merchandise 
from 10 a.m. until noon on Saturday, 
according to Policha. The actual auction 
begins af noon. 
"We are advertising heavily and expect 
a number of buyers," Policha says. All 
proceeds go into Grand Valley's general 
fund. Last year's event raised over $2,500 
and drew about 100 bidders. 
"We may sell some of the supplies in 
lots, particularly surplus lumber and 
other construction materials ," Polich a 
says, "but most of the items will be auc-
tioned off individually , sold to the high-
est bidder." 
Department heads who have equip-
ment and supplies they think should be 
sold should send Policha a work request 
describing each item and giving its loca-
tion. A statement approving the item's 
disposal at the auction with an authorized 
signature is also required. 
Persons with further questions about 
the auction should call Policha at ext . 
255 . 
Saturday morning workshop topics 
will include money , conflict resolution, 
life styles, aging and careers. Afternoon 
workshops will deal with power, doctors 
and drugs, images, parenting, loss, health, 
sexism in language, housing, and violence. 
The Women's Weekend will open at 
6:30 p.m. Friday, June 13 and run 
through 5 p.m. Saturday, June 14. The 
event is sponsored by Grand Valley, 
Grand Rapids Junior College, the Women's 
Resource Center, the Center for Women 
in Transition-Grand Haven, the YWCA, 
and the Grand Rapids Women's Consor-
tium. 
Lubbers Will Participate 
In Weekend Jog-A-Thon 
Cost of the weekend is $20 for persons 
who register by June 1 and $25 for those 
who register after June 1. The registration 
fee includes all workshops, overnight ac-
commodations in a Grand Valley resi-
dence hall on Friday evening, wine, 
cheese and a women's concert Friday, 
and breakfast and lunch on Saturday. 
Persons seeking registration informa-
tion should call Grand Valley's Career 
Planning and Counseling Center, 895-
6611, ext. 266 . 
"I plan to be a walker mostly, but if 
the spirit moves me I may run a little ," 
says President Arend D. Lubbers of his 
plans for participating in the Walk/Jog-
A-Thon to be held at Grand Valley May 
31. 
Lubbers, who expects to be accompan-
ied by his six-year-old son, Andrew, has 
not yet collected any pledges, but says he 
would welcome sponsors. "I think the 
Jog-A-Thon is a great idea and I hope we 
have an excellent turnout from both 
area organizations and the Grand Valley 
community," he said. 
Lubbers is one of several local notables 
who will be on the 440:yard track in the 
Arend D. Lubbers Stadium at 9:40 a.m. 
Saturday morning as part of the celebrity 
portion of the Walk/Jog-A-Thon, a fund-
raiser for area organizations and Grand 
Valley's intercollegiate athletics depart-
ment. 
Coordinators of the event, Director 
of Athletic Support Phil Regan, and Dir-
ector of Special Projects Gary Mack, said 
they are pleased with the enthusiastic 
support they've received. More than 
1,000 persons are expected to participate, 
including some 300 who have turned in 
pledge forms for 25 or more sponsors. 
Participants who turn in at least 25 spon-
sor forms receive free "I Survived the Jog-
A-Thon." T-shirts . 
Among the participating groups are 
high school organizations; track, rugby, 
soccer and other athletic clubs; band 
groups; and eight company-owned Mc-
Donald's restaurants, which will turn 
Gary Mack, left, with Tom Tallman, na-
tional Jog-A-Thon representative. 
their earnings over to the Ronald McDon-
ald House. 
For more information about the Jog-
A-Thon see the Forum (May 5 ), or call 
the athletic department, ext. 259. 
Viewp_oint 
Whitehill Discusses Tillie Olsen 
(Editor 's note: Award-winning author 
Tillie Olsen was the featured speaker at 
"Breaking Silences: Our Work and Our 
Voices," the 1980 Synoptic Conference 
sponsored last month by William James 
College. Sharon Whitehill, associate pro-
fessor of English in Grand Valley 's Col-
lege of Arts and Sciences, has studied 
Olsen's work for a number of years. In 
the following article, Whitehill discusses 
her feelings about Olsen as an individual 
and as an artist and examines some of the 
questions raised by the author 's work.) 
Over the objections of her publisher , 
Tillie Olsen insisted that her novel of the 
1930's, Yonnondio, be so named because 
the word - borrowed from Walt Whit-
man - means "lament for the lost ." The 
term is apt because it could be used to 
describe all of her work, not just the 
novel but also the collected short stories 
(Tell Me A Riddle), and the essays, lec-
tures, and personal reflections that com-
prise the latest book, Silences. 
Lyrical, moving, incantatory, Olsen's 
style is never self-conscious, never over-
blown. She uses the written word like an 
alchemist , transforming the most basic 
human interactions - between mother 
and daughter, husband and wife, friend 
and friend - into literary art. Though 
feelings run deep and experiences are in-
tense, there is no sentimentality. Perhaps 
it is this combination of emotional depth 
and simplicity that makes her prose so 
profoundly affecting that it is, in my 
view, worthy of comparison to those last, 
moving exchanges between Shakespeare's 
Lear and Cordelia in King Lear. Intensely 
involved with the "unprivileged lives" of 
all who disappear "unlimm'd" (unrecord-
ed), Olsen speaks both for and from 
them. 
Survivors Not Victims 
Herself a product of the working class 
and the Depression years , she gives us 
characters who are inarticulate , undis-
tinguished, and unfulfilled. But as they 
struggle (not always consciously) to un-
derstand themselves , their relationships, 
and their world, they become somehow 
more eloquent and more deeply human 
than any elite . Basically decent and 
humane, they are sometimes crude , some-
times violent; they live their lives in pain , 
in sorrow, even in anguish. Yet they are 
not victims. They are resisters and sur-
vivors , they are capable of joy, and thus, 
in their own way, they become heroic, 
memorable, and beautiful. 
On the Monday morning of Tillie 
Olsen's visit to the Grand Valley campus, 
as she was escorted to the speakers' table 
and introduced to some of us in the first 
row, I was struck initially by her ready 
warmth and demonstrativeness. Commun-
ication through touch is clearly natural 
and genuine with her. Physically, she was 
smaller :i nd seemed more vulnerable than 
I had anticipated . At· the same time, her 
handshake was vibrant with the sort of 
strength that emanates from within and 
that transcends any physical limitations. 
Sharon Whitehill 
Order in Disorder 
At all the lectures and readings, she 
spoke in an unexpectedly disorganized 
manner, interrupting herself, digressing, 
at times groping for words. Her thoughts 
tumbled over and into one another, each 
pressing to make its way first. But, listen-
ing closely, I found an order in the ap-
parent disorder. No matter how circuit-
ous the route , her ideas would always re-
turn to their beginnings and emerge some-
how coherent and complete. 
What came through in all she said was 
her sincerity, her tenderness (she would 
frequently come close to tears , as when 
she spoke of the young women in the 
30 's who learned to smile with their 
mouths closed to hide the missing teeth 
that were the common result of poor 
nutrition), and her deep belief in what 
she was saying to us. 
ally became Yonnondio . Because the 
immediate world in which she lived, 
mothered, kept house , and worked did 
not allow the sort of contemplative 
privacy that nourishes literary creativity , 
however, she was compelled to abandon 
it for forty years. 
The extra time she gained when her 
youngest child entered school still did i:iot 
allow the kind of immersion that serious 
writing demands. Mostly, it was the dis-
continuity that blocked her, but toward 
the end it was also exhaustion. Not until 
an endowment permitted her to quit, her 
outside job for eight months was she able 
to make that "mysterious turn and be-
come a writing writer." And when those 
eight months were up and she had to re-
turn to "someone else's work" full time, 
there began a period of creative "fester-
ing and contagion." 
" ... She spoke of art and the female tradition: we must 
remember, she said, not only the goddesses and Amazons 
among our ancestors, but also those 'ordinary' women 
who prepared the food, sewed the clothing, 
maintained the shelters, and raised the children .... " 
"Ordinary" Women Artists 
As l write this, three weeks later, 
several things she said still glow brightly 
in my mind. She spoke of art and the fe-
male tradition : we must remember, she 
said, not only the goddesses and Amazons 
among our ancestors, but also those 
"ordinary " women who prepared the 
food , sewed the clothing, maintained the 
shelters, and raised the children - and 
who , moreover, turned these necessary 
tasks into a kind of art. They not only 
cooked a vegetable, they made it delici-
ous. They not only sewed a garment , they 
ornamented it with beads and embroid-
ery . They not only tended to the baby's 
needs, they made up songs to sing to him . 
This is the tradition we must continue 
and develop and make into art: we must 
never think we have nothing to write 
about. Could the movements of a woman 
be choreographed as she moved from 
stove to cradle to garden during any given 
hour of the day, we would see in her 
amazing economy and grace of motion a 
beautiful dance . And if we lack the skill 
of the choreographer, we'ean translate 
this dance into a painting or a song or a 
story. 
Tillie Olsen 's own work testifies that 
such humble occupations as most women 
have been engaged in can be made into 
art, and those who are familiar with it 
will think immediately of her story " I 
Stand Here Ironing." Speaking of the 
autobiographical genesis of this piece, she 
confided that the story had been written 
in the "certain light" that followed the 
bombing o,f Hiroshima when her imagina-
tion, like the still burning bodies, was 
irradiated by the compulsion to get some-
thing down on the side of life and human-
ity while there was still time and it was 
still possible on this planet. 
Olsen's Struggle to Write 
The creative silences about which 
Olsen writes and speaks so feelingly have 
been an indelible part of her personal ex-
perience. During all the years she was 
raising her children and working at every-
day jobs outside the house, she wanted to 
write. But the daily pressures, responsi-
bilities, interruptions, and distractions 
made this impossible. 
She had shown early promise in a 
story begun at 19 and intended as a 
novel : it was published as a short story in 
The Partisan Review in 1934 and eventu-
Soon she became "like a woman made 
frigid:" constantly interrupted, "always 
roused, always denied," there came a 
day when she could no longer respond at 
all to the creative call . "My work died," 
she writes . But "what demanded to be 
written , did not. It seethed, bubbled, 
clamored, peopled me." 
In the years that followed, something 
even more distressing took place : finally 
the urge to write ceased altogether, as if 
she had been anaesthetized. When the 
next grant came, she feared it was too 
late. But though at first "only the feebl-
est, shallowest growth" emerged from the 
"devastated soil," slowly she began to 
flower . And when, at the age of 50, she 
sent her first book to the publisher and 
began another, she discovered that her 
artistic life had developed "at a cost to 
our family life, and to my own partici-
pation in life as a human being." 
Dilemma Facing Women 
Here, then , is a dilemma which many 
of my students are beginning to wrestle 
with and which confronts most of the 
women writers I know: " Is it possible to 
find both personal fulfillment (in family 
and other human relationships) and crea-
tive, artistic fulfillment?" There have 
been different answers to this question , 
from the young women I know who as-
pire to both kinds of fulfillment but have 
not yet attempted either , and also from 
established writers like Margaret Drabble 
(who seems to answer "yes") and May 
Sarton (who clearly answers "no"). 
On the Wednesday morning of Tillie 
Olsen's lecture series, the question was 
raised by poet Judith Minty, and Olsen's 
answer seemed to be a qualified "yes." 
She began by appearing to say "no," 
quoting John Berryman 's derisive, 
"Them lady poets must not marry, Pal," 
and W.E.B. DuBois' more sympathetic 
observation that " . . . only at the sacri-
fice of their best work can (women) 
bear and rear children." 
She went on to speak of the young 
women today who are deliberately 
choosing not to be like ''that dumb 
traditional woman who messed up her 
life and mothered me." Yet what, she 
wondered, are we missing in refusing or 
abandoning motherhood? What might 
the experience of motherhood contribute 
to our art? "Maybe there's something to 
being a mother - though God knows a 
lot of it gets poisoned if you 're full time 
and imprisoned only with that little 
Tillie Olsen 
being - that we need to bring into our 
writing." 
Further, we must reaiize that this is 
not so much a personal dilemma as it is a 
social one. Since we already have the 
technology to free ourselves from house-
keeping, there should be teams of highly-
mechanized, highly paid professionals 
who come round to our houses and do 
in a few hours what it takes a single 
housewife a week or more to accomplish. 
As for the children, daycare workers and 
teachers should be paid as the skilled pro-
fessionals they are, while child care at 
home should be shared and staggered 
among friends and neighbors . And finally , 
Olsen reminded us, we ought not to be so 
impatient. Most of us will live long lives 
and will simply have to recognize that 
perhaps our Yonnondio will not get 
finished, will be postponed, will have to 
be reconstructed . Like Charlotte Bronte , 
we must tell ourselves , "Courage always, 
submission when necessary, exertion 
when practicable ." 
Society As Bulldozer 
Clearly, the themes which haunt her 
stories had their origins in Tillie Olsen's 
own experiences: society as an iron bull-
dozer that flattens all who resist it, or as 
an iron throat down which the sensitive, 
the vulnerable , and the creative disappear 
along with all the rest ; economic depriva-
tion and the demands of family life as 
silencers of the artist, especially the fe-
male artist ; and the great riddles of life , 
life as it might have been, life with its wis-
dom that comes too late, life with all its 
unanswerable questions, like Carol 's in 
Olsen's "O Yes": "Oh why is it like it 
is and why do I have to care?" 
Even if Tillie Olsen writes nothing else, 
the short stories in Tell Me A Riddle will 
stand as eloquent testimony to her belief 
that women 's experiences must and can 
be transmuted into art. The four stories 
are linked: all are set during the Depres-
sion and all are principally concerned 
with family relationships. Each story 
contains a character with some kind of 
talent or gift which has in some way 
been thwarted or stifled, and each is in 
some way preoccupied with the past , its 
early promise and its drowned or buried 
hopes . The last three stories are inhabited 
by the same family - with different 
characters and different generations high-
lighted in each - and although the char-
acters in the first story are not specifical-
ly related to those in the last three, the 
themes and images and relationships of 
the first are echoed and developed in 
those that follow. 
"We who write are survivors ," says 
Tillie Olsen, and certainly her own life 
bears witness to this. Today she devotes 
much of her energy to encouraging other 
women to write, especially those who 
may be doubting their own value. To 
these women she says , "There is so much 
unwritten that needs to be written." And 
to those of us who teach, she enjoins, 
" Read writers who are women. There is 
a whole literature to be re-estimated , 
re-valued .... Not to have an audience is 
kind of death." Through our literature, 
we keep ourselves spiritually nourished . 
Thus, we must follow Tillie Olsen's own 
example. Having broken through her own 
silences, she not only survives, she 
triumphs. 
-----
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Current Thomas Jefferson College faculty members: 1) Dan Andersen, 2) Robert Shechtman, 3) Merrill 
Rodin, 4) Bill Strickland, 5) William Harrison, 6) Donald Klein, 7) Ronald Potter-Efron and Pat Potter-
Efron, 8) Earl Heuer, 9) Arthur Cadieux, 10) Gilbert Davis. 
Thomas Jefferson 
College-1968-80 
GVSC's Thomas Jefferson College officially closes on Saturday, June 7, 
when the last 100 TJC students graduate from Grand Valley. TJC opened 
in September, 1968, as the School of General Studies, a small, liberal arts 
college emphasizing interdisciplinary approaches to learning. 
The GVSC Board of Control voted last spring to close the College to 
reduce administrative costs and balance the institutional budget. 
Following is an excerpt from President Arend Lubbers' message to TJC 
faculty, staff and students which appeared in the final T JC Newsletter this 
week. 
Nurturing the growth of Thomas Jefferson College in its earliest years 
gave me some of the greatest satisfaction I have had in my professional 
life. You may understand, therefore, how difficult it was for me to 
participate in its closing. The life of T JC from 1968 until 1980 has signifi-
cance beyond the Grand Valley campus. TJC was part of a national 
movement in higher education toward independent study and personal 
growth through education. It was truly an alternative when one was 
needed. 
Events On and Around the Campus 
Monday, May 26 
9 a.m.-5 p .m.: Painting exhibit-"Directions," paintings by Pat Wagoner . Free. 
TJC Art Gallery , second floor, Lake Huron Hall. Sponsored by Thomas Jeffer-
son College . 
9 a.m.-9 p.m.: Student art exhibit-All-campus student works . Free. Calder Fine 
Arts Center. Sponsored by the Art Company and the Campus Center Gallery . 
11 a.m.-5 p.m.: Art exhibit-Carol Raczkowski. Free. Campus Center Gallery. 
Sponsored by the College of Arts and Sciences and William James College art 
departments. 
Tuesday, May 27 
9 a.m.-9 p.m. : Student art exhibit. See May 26 for details. 
11 a.m .-5 p.m.: Art exhibit. See May 26 for detai\s. 
12 noon: GVSC Singers-Spring concert . Calder Fine Arts Center . For more infor-
mation, call the music department at 895-6611, ext. 484 . 
1 p.m .: Modern dance-"Kinetic Sketches," collaborative senior project by Chris-
tine King and LeAnn Schmidt. Free . Studio Theatre, Calder Fine Arts Center . 
Sponsored by the Performing Arts Center dance department. 
4- 5 p.m .: TJC Showcase-Classical guitar by Joel Yaggie, student of Guillermo 
Fierens. Free. TJC Commons, second floor, Lake Huron Hall . Sponsored by 
Thomas Jefferson College. · 
8 p .m.: Modern dance. See 1 p.m. above. 
8:30 p.m. : Jazz concert-Featuring Robert Shechtman, trombone; Claude Black, 
piano ; Mel Dalton, saxaphone; Jeff Halsey, bass; Ric Troll, drums ; Dan Hines, 
guitar ; and others . Free. Fountain Street Church, Grand Rapids . Sponsored by 
Thomas Jefferson College . 
Wednesday, May 28 
8:30 a.m .-5 p.m. : Workshop-"Stress Management." Fee: $60. Advance registra-
tion required. Repeated by popular demand . Grand Center, 245 Monroe, N.W., 
Grand Rapids. Sponsored by William James College . For more information, 
call the Conference Department at 895-6611, ext . 565 . 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.: Pottery exhibit-" Painting & Pottery," by students Judy Porter 
and Terry Richards . Free. TJC Art Gallery. Sponsored by Thomas Jefferson 
College . 
9 a.m.-9 p.m.: Student art exhibit . See May 26 for details . 
11 a.m.-5 p.m. : Art exhibit. See May 26 for details . 
8 p.m.: GVSC Studio Jazz Orchestra. Calder Fine Arts Center. For more informa-
tion, call the music department at 895-6611, ext. 484 . 
Thursday, May 29 
·8:30 a.m .-5 p.m. : Seminar-"101 Ways to Improve Your Selling." Advance regis-
tration required. Fee: $65. Continuing Education Center, Traverse City. Spon-
sored by the F.E. Seidman College of Business and Administration. For more 
information, call the Conference Center at 895-6611, ext. 565. 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. : Pottery exhibit. See May 28 for details. 
9 a.m.-9 p.m. : Student art exhibit. See May 26 for details . 
11 a.m.-5 p.m. : Art exhibit . See May 26 for details. 
12 noon: Men's track-NCAA Division n meet at California State Poly Tech, 
Pomona, California. 
12 noon : GVSC Student Orchestra in concert . Calder Fine Arts Center. For more 
information , call the music department at 895-6611, ext . 484. 
8 p.m. : " New Plays Festival." Circle-in-the-Park Theatre, John Ball Park, Grand 
Rapids. Admission: 99 cents. For more information and ticket reservations, call 
895-6611 , ext. 379. Sponsored by the Performing Arts Center and the College 
of Arts and Sciences English department. 
Friday, May 30 
9 a .m.-3 p .m. : Afro-American Unity Festival. Campus Center lawn . African dance 
troupe, jazz groups, speaker. For more information, call Admissions at 895-
6611, ext. 344 . 
9 a.m .-5 p.m.: Pottery exhibit. See May 28 for details. 
9 a.m.-9 p .m.: Student art exhibit . See May 26 for details . 
11 a.m .-5 p.m. : Art exhibit. See May 26 for details . 
8 p.m .: Theatre. See May 29 for details . 
Saturday, May 31 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.: Pottery exhibit. See May 28 for details. 
9 a.m.-9 p .m. : Student art exhibit. See May 26 for details . 
F acuity I Staff Sketches 
Calvin Stockman, dean of the Center 
for Continuing Education, is the new 
chairperson-elect of the Program Re-
search and Development section of the 
National University Extension Associa-
tion (which will become the National 
University Continuing Education Assoica-
tion on July 1 ). Stockman was elected to 
the post at the group's annual meeting in 
San Diego in April. The section Stockman 
will head deals with program develop-
ment and research in the field of continu-
ing education. 
Dennis Kennedy, associate professor 
of English in the College of Arts and 
Sciences, has an article in the current 
issue of Modern Drama, published by the 
University of Toronto . The article, en-
titled "Granville Barker's Sexual Come-
dy," is part of a "larger work Kennedy 
began last year on sabbatical in London 
about the early twentieth century drama-
tist a.nd director. 
A paper entitled "Acute Residual 
Toxicity of Several Disinfectants in 
Domestic and Industrial Waste Water" 
by Ronald W. Ward, College of Arts 
and Sciences biology professor, was 
published in the February issue of the 
Water Resource Bulletin. The article 
was coauthored with G.M. DeGraeve. 
Donald Herman, Latin American stu-
dies and political science professor , at-
tended a conference recently on global 
interdependence at Michigan State Uni-
versity and gave a talk on United States-
Latin American relations. 
10 a.m. : ·crew-State of Michigan Rowing Championships in Grand Rapids. 
8 p.m .: Theatre. See May 29 for details . 
Sunday, June 1 
10:30 a.m.: Dialogue Informal Student Worship. Seidman House Lounge . Spon-
sored by Campus Ministry. 
3 p.m.: Recital-Piano by Barb Leeling and baritone horn by Deanna Sink. Calder 
Fine Arts Center. Free. 
6:30 p.m.: Mass. Campus Center Multi-purpose Room . Sponsored by Campus Min-
istry. 
7 p .m .: GVSC Singers Spring Concert at the Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 330 
Crescent, N.E., Grand Rapids. 
Monday, June _2 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.: Pottery exhibit-Painting and pottery by students Julie Porter and 
Terry Richards . Free. TJC Art Gallery . 
11 a.m.-5 p.m.: Art exhibit. See May 26 for details. 
3 pm .: Dedication of TJC memorial plaque and bench outside Lake Huron Hall. 
Reception and pottery exhibit by Julie Porter and Terry Richards following the 
dedication, second floor , Lake Huron Hall. 
Jobs On Campus 
Clerical, Office and Technical 
Bookkeeper - Business and Finance. 
Salary range , C-3, $4.09-$5.73 /hr . To 
perform various bookkeeping and ac-
counting functions. A minimum of 
two years of related experience and /or 
relevant training in bookkeeping is 
required . Must have ability to work 
under pressure and cope with a vari-
ety of situations . 
Laboratory Assistant - School of Health 
Sciences. Salary range, T-1, $4.36-5 .89 
per hour. Maintenance of laboratory 
equipment, inventory , preparation of 
standardized solutions and record 
keeping. A bachelor's degree in biolo-
gy, chemistry or health sciences is 
required. ML T certification or eligible . 
Clerical Assistant - Audio Visual. Salary 
range, C-3, $4 .09-5.73 /hr. To perform 
a variety of office duties requiring 
discretionary actions. Must have abili-
ty to perform duties which involve a 
significant portion of a complete op-
erating procedure. A minimum of two 
years of related experience or training. 
Secretary (part-time) - Career Placement 
and Counseling. Salary range , C-2 , 
$3 .78-5.28/hr. To perform a variety 
of secretarial duties. Must have good 
skills and a knowledge of office pro-
cedures, systems and equipment. Two 
years of related experience/training 
and ability to type 50 wpm accurately 
required. 
Clerical Aide - Records and Registration . 
Salary range, C-1, $3.68-$5.18/hr. To 
perform general clerical work . Must 
have knowledge of office procedures 
and equipment. One year of training 
and /or experience required . 
across campus 
KIRKHOF COLLEGE 
PICNIC FRIDAY 
Kirkhof College students, faculty and 
staff members and their friends and fami-
lies will hold a picnic Friday, May 30, at 
Hagar Hardwood Park. The event will be-
gin at 3 p.m. and a barbecued chicken 
meal will be served at 6 p.m . The cost of 
the meal is $1 per person. Persons seeking 
information about reservations should 
call Kirkhof College, ext. 553. 
FREE CLASS REGISTRATION 
Employees who are eligible to take 
free classes this summer should submit 
an Academic Participation Request Form 
to the Personnel Office by June 13. 
The Personnel Office also requests 
that employees who took a course or 
courses this quarter submit a copy of 
their grade cards to that office. 
SHECHTMAN TO OFFER 
MUSIC LECTURE SERIES 
Robert Shechtman, Thomas Jefferson 
College associate professor, will offer 
Grand Valley Forum 
The Grand Valley Forum is published 
every Monday by the Public Relations 
Office. All materials should be sent to 
Dotti Sydloski, editor , Public Rela-
tions Office, 316 Manitou Hall , Grand 
Valley State Colleges, Allendale, Michi-
gan 49401. Telephone: (616) 895-
6611, extension 222. 
four music lectures Tuesday through 
Thursday and a jazz concert on Tuesday 
as part of the final TJC "Explorations" 
series. 
The jazz concert will be held Tuesday , 
May 27 , at 8 p.m . at the Fountain Street 
Church in downtown Grand Rapids . The 
event is open to the public and admission 
is free. Shechtman will be featured on the 
trombone. Joining him will be Claude 
Black, piano ; Mel Dalton, sax; Jeff Hal-
sey , bass; Ric Troll , drums ; Dan Hines, 
guitar; as well as other guests. 
Shechtman will lecture on " Composi-
tion Aesthetics" on Tuesday, May 27 , 
from 9 a.m.- noon in 132 Lake Huron 
Hall and from 1 :30-3 :30 p.m. in 154 
Lake Superior Hall. 
On Wednesday, May 28, Shechtman 
will discuss "Jazz Performance" from 10 
a.m.-noon in 161 Lake Huron Hall and 
" Song Writing" from 1-4 p.m. in 132 
Lake Huron. 
His final lecture is titled "The Creative 
Process" and will be held on Thursday , 
May 29, from 10 a .m.-noon in 213 
Mackinac and from 1-3 p.m. in 132 Lake 
Huron . 
For further information , call ext. 357. 
FACULTY~TAFFGOLFLEAGUE 
LOOKING FOR PARTICIPANTS 
The Faculty and Staff Golf League 
still has openings for men and women. 
The league plays at Western Greens in 
Marne each Tuesday at 5 :15 p.m. Cost is 
$5, plus $3.50 a week for greens fees . 
Individual players or persons with part-
ners are welcome to join the group at 
the course on Tuesday or call Ron 
Clarke, ext. 662, for more information . 
